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Giving to your church 
Queries to giving@bartonbenefice.org.uk 

Your gifts to the church cover regular costs – such as insurance, utilities, day to day repairs 

and maintenance, copier rental, phone calls etc; and the Parish Share – the amount of 

money each parish contributes to support the provision of mission and ministry of the 

Church in the Diocese of Oxford.  Parish Share is a vital part of enabling God’s mission in our 

Diocese and supporting and paying for our clergy!  

Most PCCs rely heavily on annual fundraising events – e.g. coffee mornings, church fetes, 

the Barton chase.  The pandemic affected this income stream badly, so we are all trying to 

catch up.  We know that money is tight for everyone, not just the churches, so if it is just 

not possible right now, we understand, but even a small donation can help.  Please Gift 

Aid* your donation if you are a tax payer.   Thank you! 
 

Duns Tew Sandford St Martin Steeple Barton Westcote Barton Wortons 
Account name:  

“Duns Tew PCC” 

Account name:  

“Sandford St Martin PCC” 

Account name:  

“PCC Steeple Barton” 

Account name:  

“Westcote Barton Church” 

Account name:  

“Wortons PCC” 

Bank details: 

sort 30-90-42     a/c 00096480 

Bank details: 

sort 20-03-84     a/c 40786438 

Bank details: 

sort 20-98-48     a/c 40699624 

Bank details: 

sort 20-03-84     a/c 60951722 

Bank details: 

sort 60-01-35     a/c 81036299 

Text (DT only) 

Text: DTPLATE6 to 70085 to donate 

£6 or DTPLATE and any number from 

1 to 20 to donate between £1 & £20 

 

Parish Giving Scheme 
(SB only) 

To join the Parish Giving Scheme 

for Steeple Barton go to 

www.parishgiving.org.uk 

  

Online Giving (SSM & DT only at present) Scan QR code with your smartphone camera to donate by card 

  

 

 

 

Deliver cash or cheques to: 

Sarah Taylor, 2 Longfield, Duns Tew 

OX25 6LA  or Clare Burgess 

5 Hill Farm Lane Duns Tew OX25 6JH 

Deliver cash or cheques to: 

Raymond Lye 

Flighthill Cottage 

Sandford St Martin OX7 7AW 

Deliver cash or cheques to: 

Roger Tyers 

45 South Street 

Middle Barton  OX7 7BU 

Deliver cash or cheques to: 

The Rectory 

29 Enstone Rd 

Westcote Barton OX7 7AA 

Deliver cash or cheques to: 

Richard Schuster 

The Grange 

Over Worton OX7 7ES 

Please Gift Aid your donation if possible, to add 25p to every £1 you give 

*If you are a regular member of a congregation and have already completed a Gift Aid form, your Treasurer will know that gift aid can be claimed on your donation, but to 

ensure it is not missed on any cash or cheque donations, please include your name and address on the envelope, plus a note saying it is to be Gift Aided. 
 

If you have not already completed a Gift Aid form but are able to do so, please request one from enquiries@bartonbenefice.org.uk, giving the name of your PCC/church 
 


